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Abstract 
This paper reviews innovation activity in a key service industry – road and bridge 
construction. Based on a large-scale Australian survey and descriptive statistics, the paper 
finds that there is little difference in innovation levels between different types of industry 
participants and that innovation is difficult to implement. The survey gathered responses 
from suppliers, consultants, contracts and clients and compared results across these four 
industry sectors.  
The absorptive capacity and relationship capacities of respondents were also investigated. 
One in five respondents had poor absorptive capacity. Suppliers were found to the most 
effective learners and were the best adopters of ideas from outside their organisations and 
consultants were the least effective. Australian construction organisations have relatively 
good relationship skills because relationship-based contracts are common compared to 
other countries. Indeed, the survey found that nearly 60% of respondents had experience 
with such contracts, with clients having more experience than the other three sectors.  
The results have implications for the measurement of innovation in project-based 
industries, and the relative roles of clients and suppliers in driving innovation in the 
construction industry. Further research will examine the extent to which particular 
governance mechanisms within relationship contracts lead to improved innovation and 
project performance.  
Introduction 
The construction industry is an important contributor to GDP in many developed countries. 
Narrowly defined, the industry contributes about 8-9% of GDP in many countries. For 
Australia, this makes the industry the fourth largest in the economy. Further, once the 
indirect income generated by dependent industries in taken into account, the contribution 
of construction activity to national economies increases significantly (Sedighi and 
Loosemore 2012).  
The performance of the Australian construction industry has been extensively criticised, 
particularly over the past 10 years. A number of government sponsored studies have 
explored the challenges facing the industry, including (Gyles 1992), (CIDA 1995), (NatBACC 
1999), (PWC 2002), (Cole 2003), (DISR 2004) and (Collins 2012). Problems with time, cost 
and quality outcomes on projects seem to be endemic. The studies share a focus on 
innovation as a means of improving performance. 
Innovation and its contribution to economic growth has been subject to extensive academic 
attention since the early explorations of influential economists such as Joseph Schumpeter 
(1934) and Robert Solow (1956). The relationship between innovation and growth is no 
longer contested. Innovation improves the competitive advantage of nations, industries and 
businesses (OECD 2000, OECD 2010). The current literature on innovation is vast and covers 
a broad range of objectives, perspectives and levels of analysis. Innovation is a current 
public policy buzz-word and leading contemporary consultants such as 
PricewaterhouseCoopers assert that ‘the time has come for innovation to enter the main 
stream of management thinking, to achieve its rightful place alongside financial 
management and strategic planning as a determinant of business success’ (PWC 2003). Yet, 
progress in the construction industry is slow. In academic comparisons of innovation activity 
across different sectors of the economy, construction underperforms significantly compared 
to manufacturing (Reichstein, Salter & Gann 2005). 
It is against this background that the current study of the Australian road and bridge 
industry was undertaken. The study examines innovation activity and innovation difficulty, 
as two key outcome variables driven primarily by the absorptive capacity and relationship 
capacity of construction firms. Absorptive capacity and relationship capacity are widely 
accepted in the literature as key drivers of innovation, according to the resource-based view 
of the firm (Cohen and Levinthal 1989, Gluch, Gustafsson et al. 2009, Lichtenthaler and 
Lichtenthaler 2009, Davis and Love 2011). This is an exploratory study that generates data 
for benchmarking against international studies and future Australian work. 
Method 
In 2013, the authors completed an innovation project that included the largest survey of the 
road construction industry ever undertaken in Australia. The research population was 
defined as key organisations involved in Australian road construction projects, split across 
four important sectors in the product supply chain: contractors, product suppliers, 
consultants and road agency clients.  
In total, the research population comprised 865 organisations and the survey was sent by 
mail to one senior manager in each organisation, thus undertaking a census of the 
population. To ensure the survey remained manageable, the research was confined to the 
largest Australian states (Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria) in terms of population 
and income generation. The research population was defined as ‘key organisations’ 
identified through 1) government road agency prequalification lists in the three states, 2) 
members of key selected industry associations with offices in one of the three states; and 3) 
government road agency managers across the three states identified through feedback from 
industry partners.  
The surveys were distributed directly by enlisted client organisations and industry 
associations to maximise the response rate as these bodies had pre-existing relationships 
with the survey recipients (i.e. the survey senders were clients of the recipients, or their 
industry association). In total, 212 usable responses were received out of 865 distributed 
questionnaires, resulting in a response rate of approximately 25%. Margin of error was 
calculated to give the researchers an indication of how precise the survey estimates were in 
relation to the usable response rate. The survey response rate of 25% yielded a margin of 
error of around 5% for most survey questions, considered acceptable for a survey of this 
type (Bartlett, Kotrlik et al. 2001). All sectors were well represented allowing comparative 
analysis between sector data.  
The survey questionnaire included closed questions on product innovation. The focus on 
products derived from the value of this type of innovation in driving innovation in relation to 
technical, marketing and managerial processes (OECD 1993).  The survey measured 
innovation activity, innovation difficulty, absorptive capacity and relationship capacity. The 
results are presented and discussed below. 
Results and Discussion 
This section reviews data on innovation activity, innovation difficulty and two key drivers of 
innovation – absorptive capacity and relationship capacity. 
Product Innovation Activity 
The survey identified the number of organisations that have introduced, or facilitated the 
introduction of, any new products for use on a road or bridge project in the last three years. 
The survey defined an innovative product as a new product ‘that differs significantly 
compared with previous products in the industry, in its intended use, performance 
characteristics, attributes, design properties or use of materials and components’ (OECD 
1993). Approximately two-thirds (66%) of the 212 respondents were involved in introducing, 
or facilitating the introduction of, a new product over the last three years (2009-2011). This 
result can be compared with the most recent Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) product 
innovation data. The 2009-2010 ABS Innovation Activity data shows that 13.5% of 
construction businesses (across both building and civil engineering sectors) introduced new 
or significantly improved products (goods or service), with an overall introduction of 
innovation rate (comprising product, process, marketing and managerial method 
innovations) of approximately 30.9% (ABS 2011). The notable difference between the 
product innovation activity figures in the survey and the ABS statistics can be explained by 
the differences in how each of the relevant questions was phrased.  
In the survey, the product innovation activity question identified organisations that had 
introduced or facilitated the introduction of any new product. This is in contrast to the focus 
of the ABS innovative product activity data on only the introducers of innovation, excluding 
facilitators (ABS 2011). In the survey, the phrasing of this question was intended to capture 
the team-based nature of construction project production (Dubois and Gadde 2002). The 
data supports this feature of construction innovation, with the high rate of innovation most 
likely deriving from the inclusion of innovation facilitators, in addition to innovation 
introducers.  
The innovation activity data for each industry sector is presented in Figure 1. Suppliers had 
the highest rate of product innovation activity at 73%, followed by clients (71%), consultants 
(63%) and contractors (62%). There was therefore little difference between sectors. 
 Figure 1: Product Innovation Activity, by % Respondents, by Sector, Australian Road and Bridge Industry, 2012 
Product Innovation Difficulty 
As a means of gauging product innovation difficulty in Australian road and bridge projects, 
the survey asked respondents to rate the difficulty they experienced in introducing, or 
facilitating the introduction of, new products. The survey was structured to only include 
responses from organisations that had introduced, or facilitated the introduction of, new 
products. These respondents rated their difficulty on a seven-point Likert type scale from 
‘very easy’ to ‘very hard’. The distribution of responses is illustrated in Figure 2.  
 Figure 2: Product Innovation Difficulty, by % Respondents, All Sectors, Australian Road and Bridge Industry, 
2012 
The survey data suggests that it is hard to introduce new products to projects, despite high 
levels of product innovation activity. Overall, 77% of survey respondents found the 
introduction of new products ‘somewhat hard’, ‘hard’ or ‘very hard’. The result per sector 
was as follows: suppliers 78%, consultants 72%, contractors 79% and clients 79%. These 
finding suggest little difference between sectors, with all experiencing major obstacles. The 
data supports the need for ongoing process improvement in the industry to ease the 
adoption of new products, including addressing obstacles to product uptake.  
Absorptive Capacity 
Absorptive capacity is a key driver of innovation within organisations (Cohen and Levinthal 
1990). Absorptive capacity refers to the fundamental absorptive capacity process of an 
organisation and its ability to identify, assimilate and exploit knowledge from its external 
environment (Cohen and Levinthal 1990). Absorptive capacity is an essential survival trait 
for an organisation because it allows the organisation to complement, reinforce and refocus 
its knowledge base (Lane, Koka et al. 2006). A recent empirical study has verified the 
existence of four phases that constitute absorptive capacity in two dimensions (Jiménez-
Barrionuevo, Garcia-Morales et al. 2010). Hence the four phases identified by Zahra and 
George (2002) have been confirmed: (1) acquisition, (2) assimilation, (3) transformation and 
(4) exploitation. These phases can be aggregated to form two dimensions (a) potential 
capacity (acquisition and assimilation) and (b) realised capacity (transformation and 
exploitation) (Jansen, Bosch et al. 2005).  
The same empirical study developed and validated a set of survey questions to measure 
these components. The current study uses the same very robust measures. Such measures  
assess ‘the organisation’s relative ability to develop a set of organisational routines and 
strategic processes through which it acquires, assimilates, transforms and exploits 
knowledge acquired from outside the organisation in order to create value’ (Jiménez-
Barrionuevo, Garcia-Morales et al. 2010). This definition is based on the seminal work by 
(Zahra and George 2002).  
In the current study, the measure of an organisation’s absorptive capacity was based on the 
average response to each phase, based on the questions around each of the items 
contained in that phase, aggregated across the four phases.  Organisations were then 
arranged into ‘low’, ‘medium’ and ‘high’ groups by ranking them from highest to lowest 
based on their total absorptive capacity value, then dividing this range by three to arrive at 
the cut-off interval between groups. The highest value across the 212 respondents was 25 
and the lowest value was 13. The total range in values was 12 and the interval separating 
the three groups was 4. Thus, the ‘low’ group had scores less than 17, the ‘medium’ group 
had scores between 17 and 21, and the ‘high’ group scored over 21. 
Figure 3 presents the distribution of total absorptive capacity based on the number of 
organisations falling into each of the groups.             
                  
Figure 3: Distribution of Absorptive Capacity, by Respondent Group, All Sectors, Australian Road and Bridge 
Industry, 2012 
 
This distribution pie-chart shows that 18% of the organisations surveyed had low absorptive 
capacity, 65% had medium absorptive capacity and 17% had high absorptive capacity. The 
absorptive capacity of construction firms therefore seems reasonable, and this would 
support the majority of firms who engage in innovation activity. Skills in adopting ideas 
developed externally to an organisation are quite good, therefore efforts to improve 
construction innovation should focus on increasing the number of innovations developed 
internally and increasing the number of external ideas available for adoption, perhaps 
through a greater focus on borrowing ideas from other industries, such as ‘lean production’ 
in the manufacturing industry.  
Figure 4 shows that the supplier sector had the largest proportion of organisations with high 
absorptive capacity at 34%, while clients had the lowest proportion at 7%. This represents a 
significant difference in the approach the two sectors take to ideas generated outside 
individual organisations. The results suggest supplier organisations are more open to 
external ideas than clients.           
             
Figure 4: Distribution of Absorptive Capacity, by Respondent Group, by Sector, Australian Road and Bridge 
Industry, 2012 
The superior performance of suppliers is likely to arise from their engagement across a 
broad range of industry sectors. For example, a lighting manufacturer may sell to a range of 
industries, including roads and bridges, mining, manufacturing, business services, etc. Such 
broad engagement exposes suppliers to more variety in ideas than a client may encounter. 
In Australia, key road and bridge clients are specialised public-sector participants that lack 
extensive engagement with other sectors. Variety increases an organisation’s openness to 
new ideas and thus improves their absorptive capacity and innovation performance.  
Relationship Capacity 
Procurement and contract approaches for road and bridge construction can either promote 
or discourage collaboration. Traditional approaches tend to encourage adversarial 
behaviour, while relationship-based contracts seek to encourage collaboration. The 
development of procurement approaches that encourage closer relationships between 
project teams have recently become a priority in the Australian construction industry 
(Hampson and Brandon 2004). Various forms of relationship-based contracts have been 
introduced aimed at promoting collaboration, teamwork and motivation to achieve jointly 
agreed project goals.  
As an indicator of an organisation’s capacity to positively contribute to collaborative inter-
organisational relationships, and thus innovation, the survey asked respondents to indicate 
how experienced they were with two types of contracts: Alliance contracts and Early 
Contractor Involvement (ECI) type contracts. These contract types are acknowledged by the 
Australian industry as being at the forefront of relationship-based contracting. Indeed, 
Australian road construction agencies are leading adopters of these types of contracts 
globally.  
It was assumed that if an organisation had experience in either type of contract they would 
have a higher capacity to positively contribute to a collaborative project relationship, which 
would improve innovation outcomes. There were four response categories for each type of 
contract: (1) ‘No Experience’, (2) ‘Aware’ (explored but not actively involved), (3) 
‘Experienced’ (between one and three contracts) and (4) ‘Highly Experienced’ (greater than 
three contracts). The measure for relationship capacity in this study took the greater of the 
responses from the two contract-type questions to be the measure of a respondent’s 
relationship capacity. This measure was chosen to not undervalue a respondent because 
they did not have an opportunity to be involved with one of the contract types. 
Figure 5 below presents the percentage of respondents falling into each of the four 
categories of relationship capacity. 
   
Figure 5: Distribution of Relationship Capacity, by Respondent Group, All Sectors, Australian Road and Bridge 
Industry, 2012 
The distribution graph shows that the majority of survey respondents (57%) were 
experienced in relationship-based contracts. This appears to be a unique feature of the 
Australian road and bridge industry compared to the same industry in other countries. Key 
public sector clients in Australia have spearheaded experimentation in these contract types 
and industry representatives regularly provide advice on this topic to their overseas 
counterparts. A possible reason for this build-up of expertise is that Australian public sector 
agencies have retained significant in-house specialist employment over the last two 
decades, despite trends in the other direction in key international jurisdictions, such as the 
UK (recent conditions in Australia may see this advantage diminish in coming years, as key 
agencies are currently being hollowed-out).  
Figure 6 illustrates the relationship capacity of the four sectors, showing that client 
respondents had the most experience with relationship-based contracts (78% experienced 
or highly experienced) and the consultant sector had the lowest relationship capacity (40% 
experienced or highly experienced). These results indicate that the client sector had a higher 
relationship capacity than the other sectors surveyed.   
       
Figure 6: Distribution of Relationship Capacity, by Respondent Group, by Sector, Australian Road and Bridge 
Industry, 2012 
Conclusions 
The results of this study apply to the Australian road and bridge industry. The survey design 
provides significant integrity, such that the results can be generalised to the population with 
confidence. However, conditions in Australia may differ to those in other key developed 
countries because of Australia’s recent emphasis on capability building and relationship 
contracting. For these reasons, innovation rates may be higher in Australia, and difficulties 
in relation to adversarial relationships may be minimised.  
The study also yields interesting conclusions with regards to the method of measuring 
innovation activity.  Traditional methods result in the construction industry being 
considered less innovative than the manufacturing industry (Reichstein, Salter et al. 2005). 
This study shows that when ‘facilitators’ of innovation are considered, the Australian road 
and bridge industry registers a robust rate of innovation. This is likely to arise from the 
project-based nature of production in the construction industry, which very much makes 
innovation a team exercise.  The means of measuring innovation adopted by the current 
study went beyond the standard, and well respected, OECD definition (OECD 1993, OECD 
2010), to include innovation facilitators. The results here suggest that some 
experimentation with the OECD definition may be warranted if innovation activity in 
project-based industries is to be accurately and comparably measured.  
In terms of sectoral results, perhaps the most interesting finding is that although clients 
have the highest levels of relationship capacity, the positive effect this would have on their 
innovation performance is cancelled out by their low absorptive capacity, resulting in a 
similar rate of innovation compared to the other sectors. Another key sectoral finding is the 
strong performance of suppliers – with the highest level of innovation activity and a 
standout performance in terms of absorptive capacity, which drives the former.  
The descriptive statistics presented in this paper point to some interesting areas of future 
investigation regarding the measurement of innovation and behaviour in project-based 
industries. Further, the roles of clients and suppliers in the industry are highlighted, with 
both sectors being key drivers of innovation, albeit from different perspectives – clients with 
high relationship capacity and suppliers with high absorptive capacity. Although previous 
studies highlight the roles of clients and suppliers in driving innovation (Ivory 2004, Manley 
2006, Manley 2008), this distinction in capacities has not been observed before, and is a key 
finding of the current study.  
Further research will examine the extent to which particular governance mechanisms within 
relationship contracts lead to improved innovation and project performance. A limitation of 
the present paper is that it does not measure the strength of relationships between input 
and output variables, and another is that the contribution to innovation theory is modest. 
These aspects are covered in a forthcoming paper by the authors that develops 
enhancements to absorptive capacity theory to account for the project-based nature of 
production in the construction industry.  
The paper provides guidance for industry practitioners seeking to improve their innovation 
performance, at the same time providing base line data for international and longitudinal 
comparisons. The later provides input for policy-making and theory building.  
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